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Church Unity Octave 
From Jan. IS. the feint of St. 

Pater's Chair at Rome, to Jan. 
23. the feast of the Conversion 
of S t Paul, the faithful am 
asked to Join in prayer for the 
unity of aU meij in tho divinely 
founded Catholic Church, with 
Its earthly center in the See of 
Rome, presided over by Christ's 
Vicar, the Successor of S t Peter. 

The Octave was inaugurated 
by Very Rev. Paul James Fran
cis, founder of the Franciscan 
Friars of the Atonement at 
Graymoor, Garrison, N. Y, to 
1906, and was essentially a pray
er movement. As the Kev. Dun-
stan Donovan, 8LA-, reminds us 
"It is not discouraged at the dif
ficult harriers that have been act 
up by heretical and schismatic*! 
faction* which hava fallen away. 
Irom the Church. It looks rather 
to the portion of fa'th that each 
of .these sajts bar* rtUined In 
l u separation from the center of 
Truth. It hopes to win for Christ 
•ad His Church not only the Or
thodox, the Anglicans, European 
and A m e r i c a n Protestants, 
lapsed Catholics, but also Jews 
and non-believers." 

In the field of mission activity 
Church unity would prove the 

answer to much of the proselytis
ing hampering the work of 
Catholic missionaries and throw 
the financial aid diverted to 
Protestant endeavor toward the 
support of evangelisation for the 
True Church. "Who could gauge 
the totality of bltsslngt a united 
Christian Church might enjoy in 
the mission field T" asks Father 
Donovan. "Hore workers for 
Christ, more centers for His 
worship, more souls to be won: 
less operation at cross purposes, 
less futile competition, less con
fusion and despair."" 

Tb*> Ffca* Victim 
Plans were' all completed for 

ah impressive celebration to 
s s e * the gulden js»bU*c of'Sis
ter Mary Casunis, ardent .work
er among the lepers of Hendala, 
Ceylon, when -Sister became 
strangely ill. Immediate exam
ination and subsequent tests all 
resulted in the same verdict The 
jubllarian was a leper! 

Slirter Mary Caslmir was trans
ferred to the leprosarium at 
Mantivu, Ceylon, and though 
the plans for the celebration 
were not dropped, they had to be 
changed somewhat. Only four 
months elapsed between the di
agnosis and Bister Mary Cast-
mlr's death. She It now mourn**) 
u the first victims of leprosy 
among the Franciscan Mlulon-
arita of Mary. 

Patron—* of America I 
While the Catholic* throughout 

the1 country were beseeching Our 
Lady tar special aid In the war 
which w* entered on the «v« of 
her treat feast,, at least owe 
member of the secular press, the 
"Waterkary Democrat," referring 
editorially to December tth as a> 
"great religion* festival," point
ed out that the Blessed Virgin 
1* the patroaese of the United, 
Slates. *To her care we should 
entrust ourselves" the editorial 
urged. "Before her we might 
well prostrate ourselves in pray
er—prayer for those who have 
fallen on both sides and for • 
•peedy cessation ef hostilities) 
through imposition of a luting 
peace." 

This expression of faith and 
trust 1st a lovely tribute to the 
Mother of Cod. particularly since 
It cornea from a source outside 
of the Church. It might well be 
taken as an indication that 
America, is about to acquire a 
new set of values. 

| Worried? 
Have you a son in service? 

Does anxiety concerning his 
physical and spiritual welfare 
haunt you? Why not enroll him 
ss a member of The Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith? 
Bombs may fan, homes may be 
shattered, but there will be no 
stoppage in the cslsferaasn cf tfee 
15,000 Masses offered each year 
for 'our members. The mission
aries have not left their posts 
and they constitute an unseen 
but powerful army of defense to 
protect your d*ar ones by their 
prayerful Intercession. 

FORTY HOURS 
Devotion of the "Forty Houra" 

will be feeW hi th» Churches of the 
Diocese of Rochester as follows: 
Sands?, Jaa. l l , - 8 T . MARY'S 

HOSPITAL, KOCHKSTKK. . 

1/ 

Holy Childhood Association 
Iter. lohn S. Randall 

DIRECTOR 

CORHESPONDEHCE 
We have received some very in

teresting, but very pathetic letters 
during thepa st week, boys and 
girls, and we are going to print 
them for you. The first one was 
written early In November and it 
comes from the Rector ef Don 
Bosco Orphanage in Shlllong, In
dia. You see, it takes a long time 
for the mail to reach this coun
try. and_now that we are at wax 
we never know when we will be 
able to receive mail from the Far 
East and European countries. We 
are printing these letters t* let y*u 
know from first hand source the 
tremendous needs that our Holy 
Childhood Orphanages demand. 
You, through your sale ef Christ
mas seals, were able to provide 
some little cheer and happiness for 
them. They will bless you and re
member you, their kind benefac
tors, every day in their prayers. 

'"Christmas, the day ef Joy, peace 
and love is approaching fast It i s 
fc*werer going to be a very 
gloomy, ncaeelciss and sad Christ
mas. Cloud* of nalred, revenge 
and rage, corer * #**y great psftt 
of the world. Christmas wilt be 
very sad, especially for this insti
tution, which being as i t l i s sin 
orphanage, must naturally suffer 
the sad consenuences of war. The 
wax having cut us off from the 
world, 1 am afraid that unless 
some generous and magnanimous 
people moved by oar pitiful and 
deserving case conie to our finan
cial rescue, we shall -very soon he 
compelled to slose* down this ar> 
phanag*. The only thing which 
prevented us from- doing Jt so f*r 
is the .fact that we ahould send our 
orphans back to the'road from 
which they were picked .tip, where 
abandoned to themselves. Would 
very likely become dangerous to 
themselves and society at large. 
I hope that you win, tnetefoeei-
kindly allow me to stretch my beg
ging hand to you, confident that 
ywa wilt not 'drive, it sack. L*t « 
donation towards aty 3N«r little or
phans .be. 'the:- gift yo» are going t*. 
preaent the ZMviae ladant"- • -

And a. second letter comes from 
Sister Esther at S t Francis Leper 
Settlement in Uganda, British East 
Africa. Listen to Sister's plea: 

The eyes of the Old Continents 
are at the present beseechingly 
turning towards the New. We also 
from the center of Africa ask you. 
for the love of God to send us st 
little help which will enable us' to 
carry on our work among the poor 
lepers of the tipper Kile. 

"Do not let the dangers of the 
deep shake your confidence In 
good St- Anthony, He will see 
that any gift sent will reach a*. 
To wait until the end of the wax 
means that our poor patients, who 
are now so much in need of every
thing may then -{whenever thit 
may be> be no longer in need." """ 

"Our old Ford hss breathed her 
last a month ago. We are In the 
jungle 30 miles away from •««*• 
townshipi. Hiring a car is very eSt-
peiuive «nd also very impractical. 
We beg of you to help ns get st 
new Motor car. We do pray the 
Holy Infant Jesus of prayers that 
He Alight inspire you to help us 
ait the day that this tetter will 
reach yew—it win already be a few 
months seder my writing it" 
, So you see, boys and girls, these 
poor priests and sisters are des
perately in need of every iittlo feit 
of help w e can give them. I know 
that you are eager and -witting to 
assist, first, of all by your daily 
prayers, and secondly ny your per
sonal sacrifices. "• 

NEWSWEEK 
Because you boys and girls have 

been enjoying your Christmas va
cation, there hasn't been too mud: 
activity this pea* wee*, Hoaever, 
we have received a it* more re~ 
tums on the seals and for the fol
lowing w e are indeed Most grate
ful, St, S a W s , ftW, m. t*\ 
Greece, J3.50; * ^ 4aw**, ***». 

mm far. seals and mm for dues. { 
Many; m*»y taanks! 
-" **<* * * lanV. *> ittJfat with V. 
•Mb ?NMBV8JBJQPB> 

Not Too L*lc 

Not Too Utile 

If you have not sent In your con
tribution to our Leper fund, it is 
not too tale. 

No amount given to alleviate the 
sufferings of these poor people 
is too little. 

Ten cents will keep one leper for 
one day. 

Won't you sdd your mite to «ld 
those who can do &•- little to help 
thtmseivei? 

Send your contributiora to 

The Society for the 

Propagation of the Faith 

SO CtwtMa* Street 

ftOCHCTIR. N tW YORK 

= IpStON IPS 
wmm Wlb3rBaB,*ssSS-. 

One ef the WcM'* 
Tmlu Grtal Drug Som 

DOROTHY CRAY 
SPECIAL 

Dry-Skin Mixtura 

lMtt iii'»l«"Mh"i 

ntuMpwi 

aS Jk D w ' rate 
|"T#%If,sV • f . f l a a a i w 

FOR ̂  HOUR! 
With |1 jnm?fc§»* In tlikmr 
I'alne psrklng sUtlton, — 
Corinthian S£ fU»$W*«r 
Mors) er.AquedWt ftt, 
(across Main)* 

Jtff . fUS Site 
Leu itun Ht ptk* Jlflr 

Save |1,25 on «wh jar 
now! Dorett»* ' 6« * f 
Specfil Dnr̂ Wirt W& 
turjj iam^Mt ttlirnt 
cream, pirovUrai r i ch 
lubricittiort for lUky-diry 
akin. Help* *kln f««l 

cold wind, dryin* ileam 
he*t! 

tft Better To Bring Your Vr$$<r}pt\o* 
To t*me*$ Thttn To Wish YmiWd * 

«SS| AWSSJSW- t l « | f S l 1 # l g f | | 
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TELEPHONE OR MAIL OftOCRS SENT CHARGE OR C, 0, D. 
DEUVERIES K&TPAID ANYWHERE IM NEW YORlif JTATt 

January 
Baby Week 

Savings! 
Hand Made 

Dresses . . . . . 6 5 c 

Outing Flannel 

Gowns »nd 
Kimonos,... 3 9 c 

Cannon 
On* Dozen . , 

Diap ers 
| . 7 9 

Infant's Pads For Baby's Bath 

Dry Down 
Rubberized Sheets 
Size 18x18 3Sc 
Size 18x27 50c 
Size 27x36 $1 
Size 36x54 1.9S 

Urge Blinkers 
87 & % rayon plus >2Vi% wool. 
Solid white, blue or ptok with wide 
satin binding. 40x60 sat. 3 Off 
Regularly 4.98 9.W9 

Crib Blankets 
Plain *»yl«S of nursery patterns. 
Blue, »d»He or pink. Size 36x50. 
Regularly 1.7$ each. Save X C O 
rtcw. Pay ' • " ' ' 

Nursery Blankets 
long wearing cottons irt rtufsery 
patterns ami w'trf colcm with wide 
Mtifr b*ndmg. S « t 1 "Ji% 
36x5<J Regularfy * Sg ' * , s r 

Solid Color Blankets 
Generously $#««! btsnheH «n~ 
hanced by exta-wrtde sa»«i bind
ing. Baity blue, etofe or 7 I O 
whire. SeguUfly 2.5C .*"** 

Spreads for Cribs 
Urge sized cr*en4Jes> in fancy de
signs. Whife, pvnk Of Woe. Regw-
larly Z.SC. Slow them f Off 
away *6r feafcy gtfts at... * 

Recaivinf Blankets 
Soft, ttaciouj OAtory btsnVet* in^ 
»*ife', pink or Moe; WeM SHHsd,̂  
30x40. Regylerry priced fiOs* 

Large Bath Towels 
Fsmous Terry Knlrs In while trim
med with pink * blue . . . or plsin 
blues and pinks. Sizes I 1 C 
40x4O. Re«uf«fly 1.39 ea. ' " * "* 

Terry Knit Wash Cloths 
White trimmed in pitifc or W«e. 
29c value? Scoop up 6ozem while 
this low lamiiry Sale | ft— 
price prevail! * ,<* 

Terry Towels 
Thirsty, e>*» absorbent towels in 
plain colors of white, pink or Wise. 
Regularly 65c ea. Ssve 20c AKC 
on each one you buy now. ^"*** 

Receiving Blankets 
Wrap baby comfortably after t i» 
bsth. Soft cotton in solid Wue, 
pink or whife. Uegv- 9 efel 
Urly 39c . . - * for " ^ , 

Mennen Antiseptic Oil 
Ssve on the wnatt si««! Save rrwSre 
on the targe ji«. S-ox. bottle,, ree. 
50e, 45«. 8-03!. faettfe, g q c 

Johnson's Baby Powder 
MiJIonafly adydrttse î Approved 
by mitliorMB of Motfierf? fttg. Z5c 
sire; now 2!«, «««, S0e » ( & - . 
site, now . , , . . . . .***> 

Stork Castile Soap 
Kirirf to serisifiM) baby' s*fr»..P8cfect 
12 bars to a box;. Scientifically 
mide from pure Sri- I aj f t 
gredSents, d» . . . . . , , . . '*•*** 

BabyQ'Tips 
Sterilized and reidy fer imrneefeasre 
tut,- Good value at retyfar price 
Urvusoal at (tilt i»v«<. 4 5 t » 

.Res, 50e ....•„..,. ..... "*** 

Carters'Shirts 
Double bttfiied style with its* loo 
buttons). The new Nevsbind 
sleeve wllf not *h*f* «r bk»d. 1n» 
*««(.• M*t sfld 1 yt, *'**. £ Q e 
no. i9t . , ; . . ; , - . V j r * 

Cjrter.' Jifton Shirts 
W»mt wool, r*y*#> tad c« r«w em-
structiort. Will hot diwp of* feeby'* 
shoulders. Lonn *nd ihttt AQ* 
*!e#y«dl 'typ**. R*i- ?Sc- -, * 

Carters'' Shirts -
f«f©r» «tyl« wl*h iify w&eA ^tot 
exit* , warmth. . Img snrf stert 
«tee|ed style*. 
R«|f. 69c each . . . . . . 

39c 

Carters' Bands 
Made of dursfcie «erJ*/f(?*}en# iif 
wool, t»yon and «Mfofi; tf&Mtot' 
site' only. A rt#ut*< 50c 3 9 c 
vsUitt. Now . . « , . . . . . . , 

Carters'Binder* ' , 
Made with ties S>*» for fa*v*iv 
Somfor* tnd Jim ctm&mtic*, 
Kayorr, eoften and wool 
tmtmt Rug. S6t . «, 

V$ni» •anett,f ' ^ 
Binds*** ieo JSwsh mfe rt w w * 
rayofl • *r>d Sof f i t * * * # 
firirfarits* 4SU C*#¥ 
ftef,59c 

^anta Snlrfi ^ ^ ! 

Orxibft IwWitetf **& jS **^^ 
rayon md «*!*««. T>* tmmk ifot" 
bifrfoWf ton* mi ŝrVr 'mm*. 

. Infant*- sltt ansf t ?m* |BJJL 1 
Specfsl , ,..**? 

• , • ' • " • . . ' 1 

! 4 
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